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Site of Former
Homes May Never

Become Known

Yank Fleet to
Sail January 8th

:
WASHINGTON"" Dec. 10The

main body of the Atlantic fleet
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SUBSTITUTES FOR COAL

J The Problem of Finding OjKer
J Source of Heat and Energy J

.
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RISTMASBUY
.1leave eastern searvvtu for niiinfir '. I

PIANOBy EDWIN W. HULLINGER j

(United Press Staff Correspondent.) j S NOW!mo, Cuba, January 8, Secretary Dan-

iels announced yesterday. To
ship Pennsylvania, flying the four-starre-d

flag of Admiral Wilson, will
lead eight of the most powerful dread-naugh- ts

in the fleet, 56 destroyers, a
number of submarines, submarine

YPRES, Belgium. By Mail).
Thousands of Belgian families proba-
bly never will find their former homes
in No Man'8 Land.

All means of identifying them have

chaser and a fleet of auxilixrv craft !been snot

From the Philadelphia Public Ledger.
Suppose, instead of the threatened

strike of bituminous coal miners, the
country and the world at large was
to be confronted with the startling an-

nouncement that the total coal re-

sources of America had been exhaust-

ed,

The United States, posesssing more
than one-ha- lf of the total coal depos-

its of the earth, and mining more coal
than any other nation, is fll.-- tjhc

heaviest coal consumer. Every year
there is mined three-quarte- rs of a ton
of coal in the world, for every man,
woman and child on '.Tie face of the

It isn't too soon to be thinking about that Christmas
Piano or Inner-Playe- r. Good pianos this Christmas are
going to be scarce there's an unusual demand for them
and piano makers everywhere predict an acute Christ-ma- s

shortage.
" Better come in and reserve an instrument now while

our stocks are $s complete as we can make them. We'll
make delievry the day before Christmas if you wish.

including at least two aviation ships They wiIj find nones, of course,
with naval flying units aboard. This somewhere in that desert waste, per-

force later will beaugmented by a j
ha 8 on whrt used to be somebody

number of battlchinn and cruisers ! c,se's home' But the xact 'nation
which will "move southward as soon of heir own sacred bit of

as the crews can be recruited' to full niay rever remain a mysteiy.

strength. j Nearly five years, of ceaseless

Particular attention will be paid to bombardment has obliterated the
mfin battery target practice on the j landmarks upon which the pre-w- ar

Winter drill grounds this year. Sec-!lan- d rvWa wcr towed.. The old

retary Daniels said. Extensive fleet i boundaries which distinguished one

maneuvers will be conducted during fam from another have literally
which valuable tactical lessons learn- - Men pounded into the earth too

globe, fcut the United States burns)
four and a half tons for each inhabi-- l

tank England burns three and a half i

tons per capita each year, while j

France consumes but a ion and a ht I

ed during the war will be used. deep for resurrection. ,

New surveys will come in time
position for the elccln'cation of in-- ! probably more scientific than the old.
dustry through water-powe- r. .

! Everyone who once owned part "of

or 'each inhabitant. Although Ameri-
ca has one out of every fifteen f the
earth's people within its borders and
mines two out of every fo,r tons of A Happy ChristmasIt is proposed to set up huge central j the great battlefield will receive some-- 1

power plants and distribute power to thing, equal in size and as near as!
industries by high voltage multiple- - possible to where his former home is t

coal produced, nearly all of our pro- - i

ith

KRANICH & BACH
or

LESTER PIANO
AND YEARS OF PLEASURE TO COME!

trsnsmisssion lines. By locating these thought to have been,
power plants near the coal mines, and But in another sense, this can never
by erecting hydro-electr- ic plants neat, compensate. Nor can the old peace
the lare Eastern rivers, coal supplies of mind ever fully return to folk so
would be conserved ana power manu- - attached to their own little piece of
fctnred at a greatly reduced cost. earth that nothing hf. than certain
l inking up the rivers with the coal death from shell-fir- e and sometimes
mines would bri --

.g out the undovelop- - not even this could induce them to
ed water-pow- er of the nation. j desert it.

More and more gas will be upd. ; This is only a phase of tomorrow's
The discovery of more natural , human story in that vast, cratery des-wou- ld

greatly facilitate things. But olation which reaches here beydnd,
it is urged that the" manufacture of, eye-ran- in every direction once
pas close to the coal mines wouM rr,'. one of Belgium's most beautiful farm- -

duction is consumed in our wn homes
and industries.

Only one-six- th of our coal con-

sumption is for heat production. An-

other one-sixt- h goes irto the making
of coke and gas. The other two-thir-

goea into the production of
power with which our manifold indus-

tries are kept going. During the last
twenty yeara tl.e population of the
United States has increased 42 per
cent, yet in this same period of time
our consumption of. coal has increas-
ed 172 per cent. New industries, the
employment of more mechanical
means fpr doing the world's work and
constant world demand for mora and
more of America's got? have swelled
the coal consumption to an enormous
figure. Early this year ft was esti-

mated that the lotal coed needs of
the nation for the year 1919 amount-
ed to 63O,0iAO0O tons, of which but
33,000,000 tons were field in reserve.

If our population shall continue to
increase during the tiexi twenty years
as it has in the last two decades and
industrial expansion shall call for coal

For the name Kranich &Bach or Lester on a piano
stands for tonal excellence of lasting charm, and for every
merit in piano construction.

basis. i As yet very few Lome-seeke- rs have
Economy is the only salvation of returned. Of these, some took one

the problem.' For the heating of the despairing look at the miles of water-hom- e

it is proposed that the central lugged shell areas and climbed on a

heating plant eventually v-- b ''- -.
j train for tho place from whence they

ed. But since only one-sixt- h of our enme to wait a few months more j

waning coal supply goes into the heat-- until the process of reclamation has
ine- - of bnildincrs, it is patent that the ,

had time to make a little progress.,
bitr problem lies in the production of i Others are still searching among

MONTHLY PAYMENT TERMS

The Rosenblatt Co., Inc.
"Everything Musical"

Established 1857 - Greeneville, Tennessee

power. thn ruined trenches and shell-hole- s, i

Throughout the country a number tilled with marshgraps and stagnant
of electric transmission systems have water for clues of their homes,
proved the practicability and economy The big stone at the corner boun- -
of hydro-electri- c power. California dary and from which, perhaps, all
has made notable progress with excel- - surveys for the entire neighborhood j

lent results. Ono. h jge line running were made Lhs well in the f ront

on the 'same scale that it has since
the beginning of the new century, it Is

likely that our total 'consumption by j

the year 1910, when our boys of today j

will have become the new captains of
indurtry, ehall have reached the as-- 1

from Tonopah, Nev., to Yuma, Ariz,; yard, the house, the barn, the shade--1

has amply demonstrated the feasilili- - tree over the gate all have simply j

ty of such a proposition: It is time disappeared under war's terrible ef--j
for the country to stop thinking and facemont. Nothing remains to indi-- 1 1() stake out their plots on the most
theorizing in the face of these cate wheresporad-- 1 they once were.

j k,irabieor rathcr icast undesira- -
ic advances and concentrate on a cen- - What will happen when the real j

ble-loc- atior.s, mild ofatrnl conservation program along the vanguard of the exiled Arcadians fi. ;

lines laid down by Secretary Lane j nally arrives? Opinions here differ. nie of the incidents in cur own

and his engineering associates. Some predict a general scramble American history, such as when the

squatter rushed intothemid die-wes- t, j years of legal entanglements in court.

And then a bng series of disputes j For it is easily conceivable that un-an- d

complications when others arrive, j der prevailing conditions it might b

dislodge ''awho befleW themselves the rightful
owners of th3 "claims," with probly

extremely difficult to
claim-jumpe- r. i
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founding figure of 1,400,000,000,000
tons.

Another thing to be considered is
the quantity of coal being exported
to other countries. , The total exports
are increasing by leaps and bounds.
Back in 1900 our coal exports were a
negligible quantity, but by 1913 they
had jumped to 20,000,000 tons.

s By
last year they had climbed to 26,000,- -'

000 tons. This year the demands are
greater than ever before. China needs
more than 3,000,000 tonR; France

Belgium,' 12,000,000, and
the Netherlands, 8,000,000. Although
Canada ranks next to the United
States in unmined coal resources she
in clamoring for hundreds of thous-
ands of tons of American coal. Italy,
Denmark; Switzerland, South Ameri-

ca, the British Isles, Scandanavia,
Greece, Portugal and the North Afri-
can countries have their 'hands or
their empty bunker.- - outstretched to-

ward Uncle Sum.

Experts predict tha: before long
the United Stntes will bo exporting
from to 80,000,000 tons
every, year.

v y

But "Where do wc go from here?"
ITow long will Amevica's coal supply
last? , Experts tell us the end of anth

my
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racite is in sight. Three billion iim

We have a complete line of the following well known
brands for you to make your selections from

'Haws Hats, Buster Brown Shoes, Cheney Ties
Manhattan Shirts, Hart Schaffnerand Marx

Clothes, Beacon Shoes for Men, All
Sizes and Styles Ladies Shoes

Wool Blahkets all Sorts, Extra Quality A large number of small size

Mens Suits, best grade, will sell at a great reduction

of hard coal already have been taken
out of the mines of America, so thot
the thinner, deeper and poorer seam
now are being approached.

Sooner or later the problem of find-

ing other energy sources muxt be
solved. Already there are manifold
signs that farsceing men are fully
cognizant of this situation and plann-
ing now for the future. More oil is
being burned today than ever before,
and. oddly, too, as the world has start-
ed to look for coal substitutes, so it

t lias discovered wonderful new oil re-

sources. Since the 1st of January,
3919, in New England alone, fuel oil
from eMxico has replaced nearly 2,-- f

00,000 tons of coal.
The railroads are one of the great-

est agencies. Out of
every 100 tons of coal mined it takes
6 tons of coal to run the transporta-
tion agencies that put that coal en the
market In 1914 our railroads hauled
1.000,000.000 ton miles and consum-
ed an equivalent of 140,000,000 tons
of coal. Had all this work been done
electrically, 300.000.000 tens of coal,
or iU equivalent in oil, could nave
been wved in twelve months.

More and mor the country is fir.
ing attention to Secretary Lane' pro- -

W. A. Srnong & Company


